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PRAISE fOR UNIVERSITY

CiYtrnors Savage and Mickey Talk

About Educational Instit-

utionsNew Farm

School.

Retiring Governor Savage has the
following to nay concerning the uni-

versity In hlfl last message to the state
legislature:

"Tho Btate unlverBity, which is the
oap-Bhc- af and main pillar to our splen

did educational system, Bhould receive

auch consideration at your hands as
t so important an Institution of learn-

ing deserves. This Institution Is main-

tained at great expense to the people,
' yet the stream of Intelligence which

continually flowB from It into the

world of science, art and industry,

raising tho general standard of educa-

tion and better equipping all for lives

of success and usefulness, justifies gen-

erous consideration of its needs. It

would be in keeping with good busi-

ness methods for your hqnorable body

to Investigate fully Into the manage

ment and needs of this institution bo-fo- ro

making an appropriation for its

maintenance with the end In view of

oorrecUng abuses. If any there be, in

the salaried employes, and of practic-

ing consistent economy. 1 have had

occasion to visit the university several

times in my official capacity during

the last two years, and It afTords me

much pleasure to bear testimony to the
efficiency of Chancellor Andrews as re-

flected by tho educational achieve-

ments of that institution during his

GOVERNOR MICKEY'S IDEAS

Governor Mickey made the following

statement in his inaugural message
aoncernlng educational interests or t In-

state-
"Tho people of Nebraska are justly

proud of their educational institutions
The foundations or these interests
have been laid broad and deep and may

be properly regarded as the corner-

stones of that degree or eminence and

distinction which the state now en-

joys. No other part ol our country
is blessed with so small a per cent of
illiteracy or has bo much to show, In

proportion to population, in the way

of good school buildings, fine equip
ments and specially fitted instructors. .

At the head of these interests stands
the state university with it numerous
departments, closely seconded by the
stato normal.

1 "The institutions have done, and are
doing, for tho stato a work greater
than can bo estimated, the Influence of

which will be felt throughout all time.
Theso interests should receive the
careful attention of your body and
Buch appropriations should be made as
will insure the continuance of their
beneficent work on a scale comrnen-Burat- o

with the state's development."
Governor Mickey recommended to

the legislature also the establishment
of an experimental farm In the west- -

trol or the university, and to be known
as an adjunct of the same He Hhows
carefully how the benefits of such a
farm would be Immensely valuable to
the slate in connection with the uni-
versity farm now existing enst of the
city He Htates that, "the good re-

sults derived from the experimental
farm are obvlouB to all who keep pace
with the trend of events."

These farm Institutions, ho points
out, give cnreful and elnborate tests of
agricultural and horticultural products
of the slate The new school would
be for th purpose f gilng special at-

tention to tests In agriculture, Btock-inlsln- g

and horticulture, under the
iie Hilarities of soil and the cllmnt"
here ,' ai!'ng.

freshmen Suspend Rules
The freshmen held a lively meeting

In U 20f yesterday during the convo-
cation hour. A quorum was not pres-
ent, but it was decided to suspend the
rules of the constitution requiring a
quorum und the fresh les proceeded to
business

The secretary's report was rend and
approved Tho chairman of the class
hop made a report of tho receipts and
expenditures of the function, held flome

time ago Discussion then arose as to
the Issuing of some compllineiitaries
and It was finally decided to adopt the
report vtb the exception of this pari
of it A committer of five was ap-

point! (1 to investigate this matter and
report at the ni xt meeting

The committee on space in the Som-

brero informed the that it had
been agreed to take three' pages, the
first to be a pen sketch of the class,
the second a picture1 of the e)Hlcers ef
this aud next semester and the third
to be devoted to class history A com-

mittee of three was appointed to raise
funds to pay for this space

The Glee club met last night from
7 to 8 o'clock to practice selections to
be rendered at the Shedd benefit to-

night

Photographer Cornell has completed
a number of lantern slldeB of the fewt-b- al

team to be shown tonight at the
Shedd benefit entertainment.

Professor Brace and Dr. Skinner
represented the physics department at
the' Washington meeting of tho Amer-

ican Association for the Advancement
of Science during the holidays Each
read a paper before the meeting They
presented, besides, a paper by Profes- -

sor Moore, one by Mr. Mills, and two

em part of the state, under the con- - by Mr Bates, both fellows In physics.

THE BENEFIT TONIGHT

Promises to Be a Good Ente-

rtainmentSome New Feat-

ures Added Shedd's

History.

"Chick" Shedd, for whom the foot-

ball benefit Is to be given at Memorial
hnll at the university tonight, Is slow-
ly recovering since the operation by
I)r Everett, but It will be many weeks
yet before he will be out.

The young man's real namo Ib

Charles Shedd, and he 1b the son of
Charles F. Shedd. mannger of the'
Household Repair company, living at
1920 K street. Charles Shedd, or
"Chick" as he is familiarly known, has
played for several years on the Lin-

coln high school football team, where
he made his first reputation. Year be-

fore last he played on the 'varsity
team nnd this year was the plucky left
end until Injured in tho Haskell game.

The benefit at Memorial hall tonight
promises to be largely attended, as a
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great many people have taken nn In-

terest In the young man's case His
illness will not only lay him up for
practically a year, but has been a seri-
ous blenv te bis father's Interests The
program tonight will consist or many
special attractions. Among them Dr
Mayhew at the pipe-orga- n. the- - Un-
iversity Glee club. Mr. George Johnson
anel Miss Hurress, soloists, Messrs.
('oats and Hagenbuck in acrobatic pcr-porman-

and Will O'tihea In a magic
entertainment Robert Cuscaden from
Omaha, who has just returned from
Germany, will give a number of vio-

lin solos. Mr. E. C. Cornell will ex-

hibit lantern slides with "grinds" on
the unlverBity faculty anel prominent
city people. A company of young
ladles, under the direction of Miss
Adelloyd Whiting, will give the popu-

lar Swedish dances In costume, and
Dr. Clapp and Mr. Lane of the univer-
sity physical training department will
appear In a, gymnastic exhibition.

Doane-lnio- n Debate
The annual debate between Doane

College and the Union Debating club
of tho university will be held in Union
hall Saturday evening, January 10.

The question to be debated is ''Re-
solved, That the tariff gives the trusts
an undue advantage."

8ix men will debate. Tho following
threo have been chosen to represent
the Union club I. C Baldwin, C. W.
Mellck, J. M Paul

A great deal of Interest has been
taken In these debates In past years
The one last year was especially good.

The Friday night meeting of the
Union club will be postponed untlj Sat-
urday night in order that the club may
attend the debate

Special Invitations will be Issued to
members of other debating clubs In
the university to listen to tho debate.

No ndmlHHlon will bo charged.

T Play Knox
According to arrangement) com-

pleted yesterday, Nebraska will play
Knox College next season. The date
of the game Is November 7. ThlB game
1b a strong addition to the schedule
Knox linn one of the BtrongeBt football
teaniB outslelc of the "big nine" and
generally defeats one or more of the.
conference teams. The game last fall
between Nebraska and the Galesburg
men was satisfactory In every way, al-

though the weather was unfavorable,
and n good game for next season Is

certain.

Modern Language Meeting
Professors Fossler anel Grummann

anel Miss Conklln were tho Nebraska
university representatives at the meet-
ing of the Modern language associa-
tion In Chicago January 1st to 3rd.
About 125 representatives were pres-

ent from tho central western states.
Professor Hohlfeldt, of the Unlver-

Bity of Wisconsin, advocated very
strongly a teachers' In German
adapted especially for teachers in sec-

ondary er high school work. This
plan met with great favor. It Is need-

less to say that the University of Ne-

braska new has such a course and has
hael for semo tlpie The course as
outlined by Pmtessor Hohlfeldt eoln- -

clele's almost in every particular with
the e)ne in this unlverBity, which was
planned by Messrs. FobkIct anel Grum-
mann

Our representatives speak very high-

ly ef the elaborate manner in which
the University ef Chie-age- ) entertained
the assexiatieMi at dinners, receptions
anel either soeial affairs.

In the Debating World
For the best debaters at the pre-

liminaries for the annual contests with
Yale and with Princeton, Harvard
awards two prizes of $125 the Coo-llelg- e

debating prizes.
The Brown-Dartmou- th debate, to be

held at Providence will lie no the fol-

lowing question: "Resolved, That
trades unions should be compelled to

Leland Stanford, Jr., University Is
tho first western school to be chal-
lenged to debate with an institution
on tho Atlantic coast. Jobps Hopkins
has challenged her to a series of three
debates, the first to be on the tariff.

The Income tax question will be the
subject for debate between Wisconsin
and Michigan.

James Wlnden was initiated into the
Sigma Chis yesterday evening.
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